Job Posting: Field Superintendent
Job Posted: 9/12/18

We are seeking experienced ﬁeld superintendents with signiﬁcant experience in one or more of our core
markets: hospitality, restaurant, retail, and specialty healthcare facilies. This posion will manage projects
across the United States for our exclusive client list of hotel, restaurant, retail, and healthcare brands, and
will be required to travel.

GENERAL DUTIES  RESPONSIBILITIES
Our ﬁeld superintendents are the foundaon of Westwood’s success in achieving its vision of being the most
trusted source of quality construcon services naonally. As the company’s sole on-site presence for each
project, our superintendents have primary responsibility for safety, quality control, scheduling, coordinang
and overseeing all project acvies from site layout through punch list compleon. Supported by our project
managers who handle contract administraon and the rest of our administrave team, our superintendents
oversee the mely compleon of each project and ensure that quality and budget goals are achieved.

KEY QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED
Key skill requirements include solid English verbal and wri4en communicaons, ability to lead and movate
a diverse team of subcontractors, advanced blue print reading skills, knowledge of job site safety pracces
and a working knowledge of technologies such as MS Word, Excel and PowerPoint. A funconal knowledge
of spoken construcon related Spanish and experience with LEAN scheduling techniques are a plus. Being a
movated self-starter who approaches every assignment with a sense of urgency and ﬁnds ways to
creavely achieve demanding budget and me constraints by direcng the acvies of others will be
a4ributes of the successful candidate. An advanced knowledge of construcon layout, work sequencing and
look ahead scheduling are also crical.
Applicants should have a minimum of 7 years of experience in commercial construcon in increasingly
responsible roles with at least 3 at the superintendent level or above. An Associates or Bachelor’s degree in
a related ﬁeld is a strong plus.
Westwood oﬀers a collaborave people focused environment, compeve pay and beneﬁts and stable
employment for our team members.

SUBMIT YOUR RESUME TODAY!
If this is you and you would like to join a dynamic and growing team of professionals building facilies for
some of the most well-known brand names in America, please send your resume to:
Westwood Contractors, Inc.
ATTN: Marena McCorbin, Human Resources Administrator
marena.mccorbin@westwoodcontractors.com
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